This paper presents the case of Pakistan, which is also broadly illustrative of the issues concerning federalism and subnational empowerment in developing countries characterized by unconsolidated political systems and enhanced constitutionalism. In the course of the analysis, this paper examines the dynamics and determinants of federalist/subnational politics in Pakistan, the formal constitutional and ordinance frameworks stipulated in support of federalism and subnational governance. The analysis shall be focused on the Local Governments Ordinance of 2001 and the 18 th Constitutional Amendment, as these have been the most substantive attempts at subnational constitutionalism that were instituted under opposing political systems, and the extent to which they have enabled greater prospects for a stable federation while also examining the challenges that the radical departure under the 18 th Constitutional Amendment put forth.
Introduction
Against the backdrop of globalization, increasing supra-national influences, democratization waves, and ever-increasing avenues for ethnic and regional interest articulation, the reconsideration of national governance structure has emerged as an important reform agenda. This is perhaps of a greater salience in the developing contexts where a growing number of countries are increasingly revisiting or rearranging their governance structures in the virtuous pursuit of greater state cohesiveness, nation-building, good governance and democracy. These rearrangements have either involved unitary constitutional structures' transition to federal or confederal structures, or strengthening subnational governance in contexts retaining the unitary structure of governance. The challenges of diversity that the modern polity confronts can be best addressed by following the old dictum of 'e pluribis unum' in the (re)structuring of the state, whilst ensuring that the perils of greater subnational autonomy do not dominate the oft-highlighted promises. This potential paradox was identified by Alexander Hamilton in 1787 while making a statement before the New York Ratifying Commission:
"The probable evil is that the general government will be too dependent on the state legislatures, too much governed by their prejudices, and too obsequious to their humours; that the states, with every power in their hands, will make encroachments on the national authority, till the union is weakened and dissolved. " -Hamilton (1787) The virtues of federalism and subnational empowerment have surfaced recurrently in political as well as economic theories from the times of Madison & Hamilton to Musgrave (1961) to Oates (2006) and Weingast (2009) . The common denominator remains that in ethnically and socially heterogenous contexts, state policy is most conducive to the preferences of its constituents when a multi-tiered governance structure exists, with each level having a distinct mandate. Higher levels of government (at the central level) are more suited for the provision of nationwide public goods (such as defence) to retain the benefits of homogeniety in standards, non-excludability and scale effects, while the lower levels of the government (regional/provincial or local/municipal) are better suited in the provision of locally responsive public goods (waste management, local infrastructure, water and sanitation, amongst others). Distinct mandates, clearly defined functions, and adherence to the stipulated parameters by each tier of the government also enable a greater degree of targeted accountability by the citizen. As compared to a high concentration of power in a potentially exploitative centre, federalism enables diluted power among multiple tiers of government, which may also be mutually competitive horizontally and dependent vertically.
From a purely political standpoint, such a dilution in the concentration of power illustrates a path to peace, order and stability especially in contexts marred by deep socio-political cleavages. From a purely economic point of view, the decentralized federal systems enable a higher responsiveness of the government to constituents rooted in greater preference revelation and access to information, as well as the benefits arising as a consequence of intergovernmental competition.
The potential perils of federalism have received relatively lesser mileage in the ongoing discourse, despite being highly influential in substantially reversing the course of the intended reforms. Federalism transcends mere administrative rearrangements, and involves substantive political rearrangement that results in limiting central autonomy in policy design, implementation and enforcement. Building upon the Hamiltonian paradox, while limited central autonomy augurs well for subnational empowerment and federalism, it also results in limiting the strategic control of the centre. This could be a detrimental feature, as decentralized entities may face higher costs of coordination as well as provision owing to scale constraints. Furthermore, if the federalism is not properly structured and the relevant interests in the decentralized scheme are averse to renegotiation on a circumstantial basis, decentralized federalism may instead result in hampering efficiency, accountability and exacerbating instability of the federation itself. This may be a consequence of greater incentives by individual subnational governance structures to expand their expenditures beyond their contribution and externalize the costs to the others or the superior governmental level(s), resulting in an overgrazing of the common fiscal resources which could have significant macroeconomic implications.
With this in context, this paper examines the experience of federalism in Pakistan, which has been characterized by potholes, detours and prospects alike. The Hamiltonian paradox discussed earlier has also been a recurrent observation in Pakistan, given a consistent divergence of the de-facto and de-jure in governance -run predominantly as a 
Contextual overview
The state of Pakistan was envisaged as a federal state at the time of its inception. This was partly attributable to the fact that prior to independence, the founding party continued to articulate demands for increased provincial autonomy under the British rule. In addition, the modalities employed under the Partition Plan (1946) required that the Muslim majority provinces and the Muslim members of provincial legislatures were to choose whether to remain within the Indian federation after decolonization or come together to form a federation of Pakistan. The need for federal system was also an imperative, given that the nation was essentially created on an ideological basis and not ethnic, linguistic or social basis. While being a strong point of articulation, it was important for the state to focus on addressing the heterogeneity of ethnicities, customs, language and social norms, to assure the stability of the newly created polity. Following its independence, the Government of India Act 1935 was adopted as the interim constitutional order with minor changes, while a Constituent Assembly was tasked with creating a new constitution. It must be noted that the Government of India Act 1935, as a colonial instrument, created a federal system but the distribution of authority and powers was skewed towards the centre which was held by the British. The Republic of India was also established at the same time as Pakistan in 1947, but its constitutional experience was on a different trajectory right at the outsetinstead of provisionally invoking the Government of India Act 1935, the Indian Independence Act 1947 was instituted as a provisional constitution that took all conducive provisions from the various Indian Councils Acts (1858, 1861, 1892, 1909) and the Government of India Acts (1919, 1935 
Paradox of subnational democracy in Pakistan
While the evolution of federalism from the constitutional/legal point of view has been briefly reviewed, it is also important to observe any structural reforms in governance that enhanced subnational influence/participation. Interestingly, the political history of Pakistan shows a paradoxically countercyclical pattern for subnational (especially, local) democracy The introduction of local democratic politics and local governance based on genuine participation and democratic norms would not only help in democratic consolidation but also reduce the barriers of entry in the political space at the national and provincial levels.
This consolidation could also be a deterrent to any future attempts at non-democratic attempts at gaining incumbency, as historically the political vacuum at the local level has been the main source for the political legitimacy of the military regimes.
Local Governance Ordinance 2001
Upon As a federation divided into four provinces (Punjab, Sindh, Balochistan, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa), a Federally Administered Tribal Area (on the Afghan Border) and a capital territory (Islamabad), the establishment of the local governments was the creation of a third layer of the governance structure. This third layer was further disaggregated into three levels; districts, tehsil (municipality), and the lowest tier was Union Council. The Union
Council consists of proximate villages or towns(in urban contexts) in the Tehsil. Each administrative tier at the local level had its own council and was headed by a mayor (Nazim, in local terms) and a deputy mayor (Naib-nazim). All three levels were to be governed by officials coming through a process of elections. In terms of administration, as many as 10 formerly provincial departments were transferred functionally to the district and municipality level. The new arrangement had the district mayor (Nazim) assume the status of the 'executive head of the district', with a District Coordination Officer (a member of the bureaucracy) appointed by the provincial government reporting to it (Bureau 2001).
Owing to the reporting structure, the district mayor was also made responsible for the performance management and stipulating the job modalities. Furthermore, the LGO also enabled the local councils to over-rule executive decisions, and empowered them to make independent decisions on all matters, with the exception of budget approvals. In the case of budget approvals, the local/district executive held considerable power over the local council, whereby it could establish standing committees to have an oversight over the Prior to the Local Governance Ordinance, there was no significant inter-governmental linkage (i.e. between the Central/Provincial Governments and Local Governments), the inter-governmental conflict possibilities were minimal. However, in the aftermath of the
LGO, the elected local governments had an expanded set of functional responsibilities that were previously provincial responsibilities, as well as a greater degree of control over the provincial bureaucracy (Cheema, Khwaja & Qadir 2006). Since this devolution was instituted in the absence of any elected provincial governemnts as well as the non-partisan basis of local elections, no integrative efforts either structurally or mediatory were made to enhance provincial-local coordination, which had operational implications for both.
In addition, the indirect election of the district nazim created distortions in the incentive structures, especially since the district mayor under the LGO was most powerful actor in the local government system as the head of the executive as well as the legislative branch of the local government. Local governments in Pakistan enjoyed under the LGO enjoyed considerable discretion in the regulation of local matters, expenditure allocation for local goods, and procurement processes (Niaz (2010)). However, most of this authority was concentrated in the hands of the Nazim (Mayor). In the case of budget approval, for example, the nazim had the authority to propose the budget liable for consideration by the Local Council. This provision significantly restricted the discretion of the local council in relation to the non-elected bureaucracy and, especially, the nazim.
The incentive compatibility mechanism implicit in this arrangement was that the reelection of the mayor would be contingent upon the satisfaction of the union councils: a factor that would allow the Union Councilors to exert a greater influence over the mayor.
However, in a political landscape that is dominated by individuals who control the entry into political competition and the intermediation between the state and the citizen as Table 1 provides an overview of the fiscal and functional responsibilities of the federal and subnational governments as stipulated in the 1973 Constitution prior to the 18 th Amendment. The objective behind the establishment of these lists was to delineate responsibilities as well as enable an interim period whereby with the central equalization efforts, the provincial governments build their fiscal and administrative capacities to assume these responsibilities fully (Shah, 2006) . Nevertheless, the centre continued to encroach on the responsibilities and privileges of the provinces, the provinces in turn on the local governments, and hence the division of responsibilities and the fiscal endowments requisite to deliver on those responsibilities emerged as an main issue of contention in Pakistan, owing to which an institutional mechanism of National Finance Commission was rolled into action.
The first deliberated and consensually agreed National Finance Commission ( LGO did result in service delivery improvements at the local levels, they were considered incomplete in the sense that they did not rationalize the federal and provincial powers, and in effect led the centre to encroach on both federal and provincial responsibilities (and hence resources) as stipulated in the 1973 constitutional framework. (for the period 2010-2015), whereby the smaller provinces were given a greater share to the resource pools in a bid to build inter-provincial harmony and also meet the equalization requisites. Under the 7 th NFC, an enhanced allocation was given to the smaller provinces.
Indicators such as population density, poverty levels, and domestic fiscal effort were incorporated as determinants of the fiscal revenue sharing formula. Notwithstanding the functional reassignments and devolution, there has been very limited reassignment of taxation responsibilities to the provincial governments. The taxation powers remain predominantly with the central government, which were further reaffirmed by the provincial governments owing to the scale advantage argument (Yelmaz 2010). Under the current framework, the federal government continues to impose taxation on sale and purchase of goods, on capital gains, and financial assets. However, the central government had to relinquish revenue generation privileges from immovable property, estate and bequest taxation, VAT on services (still not in effect though multilateral negotiations on tax reforms are ensuing), and zakat and ushr (religious taxes on income and land holdings) (FBR, 2011) .
In terms of the provincial exposure to capital mobilization avenues, the 18 th Amendment also enables the subnational governments to access domestic and international sources for credit and finance, albeit within the parameters defined by the NEC. These limits continue to be revised circumstantially and are not mandated at fixed rates in a legal framework as observed in the '80-20 rule' as practiced in Bolivia. In addition to enhanced avenues of credit finance, under this amendment the provincial governments were also equipped with a relatively more dynamic and buoyant tax base in the form of sales tax on services. In 2013, the fiscal proceeds from this tax base alone generated around 0.5% of the GDP in fiscal revenues (IPP, 2013 and Government of Pakistan, 2013) . Other avenues of provincial fiscal inflows through taxation include agricultural income taxes.
However, these have been of a limited yield historically due to evasion, non-compliance and inadequate enforcement often due to the strong political influence that this sector commands (IMF, 2013) . For instance, the provincial governments have been empowered to collect agricultural taxes since 1997, whereby the presumptive tax rate applied was a static real amount of PKR 150-250 per acre, or US$ 1.5-2.5 per acre/annum (depending on the land quality) and the penalty for non-compliance also at a miniscule level of Rs. 1000
(US$ 10 in 2014 rates) .As per IPP (2013) estimates, generating sufficient revenues for the provincial fiscal pools requires that at least 20% of the income from large farm (more than 25 acres) must be established as the effective tax rate, along with a tangible and credible punitive action against non-compliance. However, the histrocially preferential treatment to the agricultural income tax still persists and the current constitutional framework even in the aftermath of the 18 th Amendment does little to reverse it.
Enabling the provinces to raise additional revenues through capital value taxation on properties, puts forth an under-exploited revenue base and this has not been a result of the provinces not having the requisite resources for indigenous revenue mobilization but more a consequence of the lack of adequate incentives given the dependence on the NFC transfers (Shah, 2012). The current system also established 2015 as a milestone for transforming the governance structures such that the power concentration at the central level is replaced by concentration at the subnational level. Under this milestone, all major economic and social functions shall be performed and designed by the provinces. This is exhibited in the shifting trends in the financial and functional pools of the provincial governments as illustrated in Tables 4 and 5 . Amongst this functional devolution, there has also been a dispensing away of viable central roles like fostering a mutually beneficial economic union, protecting minorities and disadvantaged groups, disaster response and risk mitigation, and framing an overall strategic developmental orientation. Particularly, in the context of political and economic cohesion, it is imperative that natural resource endowments are viewed as national subjects instead of being made into provincial realms such that the rents from these resources can be invested at a higher scale of effect and equity at the central level. The current framework makes it into a provincial subject, which has potential for divisive pressures between the provinces and hence expose the federation to risk. This argument finds its roots in the inter-provincial conflict over Hydel ressource distribution and the Kalabagh Dam construction, as well as the distribution of gas and extractive revenues across the provinces.
Especially considering the latter, the divisiveness is particularly pronounced in Baluchistan which is host to a substantial mineral and extractives base yet deriving the least benefit. A decentralized system works best if there are potent platforms for interest articulation by the citizenry (through effective political decentralization), and a finance-functional harmony.
Particularly important is to ensure that expenditure decentralization must also be accompanied by the taxation/revenue generation decentralization such that reliance on higher level transfers is reduced and also create greater incentives for fiscal transparency and accountability. 
Conclusion and outlook
The LGO and the 18 th Constitutional Amendment have both been substantive attempts at subnational empowerment; with the former less than the latter by virtue of the absence of the constitutional cover and its autocratic sponsors. Despite having its merits,
LGO has little formal relevance in the current scheme of decentralization and federalism discourse in Pakistan. The 18 th Amendment, thus emerges as the most recent and comparably expansive decentralization reform that has fostered an environment conducive for federalism. Perhaps the greatest merit of this round of reform has been the underlying political consensus and its constitutional embeddedness. Whether or not the current decentralization from the centre to the provincial levels also leads to provincial to local decentralization in the subsequent rounds remains to be seen, but in terms of fostering a greater national cohesion and deepening democracy it does exhibit potential. In addition, a clearer delineation of the functionalities has reduced the scope for arbitrary unwarranted federal intervention in provincial subjects, thus reducing the centre-provincial frictions.
The institutional reinvigoration of the CCI, for example, is another important outcome of this amendment, as it creates inter-governmental deliberative platforms that can be used for grievance redressal. Furthermore, it also fosters subnational interest articulation that was previously inhibited by federal unilateralism. The key shift in the current constitutional framework puts the provinces at the core of both policy formulation and its implementation, which not only makes the governance structure more proximate to the citizenry but also clarifies which levels must be held accountable for any suboptimalities in service delivery. The greater proximity of the government to the citizenry enabled by the 18 th Amendment may also lead to a relatively higher level of citizen participation in the public policy frameworks while also creating greater pressures for accountability and responsiveness by the governments to the citizens which would be further enhanced if local levels also came to the fore. regions, there exist divisive risks too. The 18th Amendment stands well on the grounds of democratic consolidation but it cannot be considered a panacea for the governance constraints of Pakistan as it is at best an incomplete process -completion of which would deem imperative more fundamental reforms that ensure greater public responsiveness but also a stable political and economic union due to greater efficiencies and accountability mechanisms.
 University of Trento. I The provisions and details have been derived for analysis from the Constitutional Archives and Schedules available at www.na.gov.pk and Constitution of Pakistan published schedules. II Present day Bangladesh. III As of IV Schedule.
IV Taken from Presidential Address to the Nation 17 th October 1999. (Archive video). V The local governments established during the 1980s under the Zia regime were mostly suspended during the 1990s so in fact prior to the current devolution there were no elected representatives at the local level and their powers were exercised by provincial bureaucrats as local government administrators. VI The composition remained the same as before (Prime Minister, all Chief Ministers and three nominated Federal Government Representatives), but the scope of responsibility was expanded to include decision making, monitoring, supervision, and control responsibilities over the Federal Legislative List Part II, which includes the following: railways; minerals, oil, and natural gas; hazardous materials; industrial policy; electricity; major ports; federal regulatory authorities; national planning and economic coordination; supervision and management of public debt; censuses; provincial police powers beyond provincial boundaries; legal matters; regulation of the legal, medical, and other professions; standards in education and research; interprovincial coordination; and conflict resolution (IPP, 2011) .
